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NiIus'FI BrE. -(' tio sniali dice remnains of cold beef; and
gravy res r oilhn it ou thse hrst (18v of its bcing served should
lie Plt ini the sten w an witb the add(ition of warm watcr, some

sie liced, e.sha'lot, sait, aud black pepper. Let thc whole
Siiomner gprtj,-,tl for an itour. A few minutes before it is scrvcd,
take Out tie nieiit and disi it ;add to tic gravy some wainut
catsup, aud a littit' leuson juice or walumut pickle. Boil up the

grv ,Od more, ansd, wbeni hot, pour it over the meat. Serve if
withi brcad sippets.

<<1>Ro)Asi- BEIF ÇViTH MAsIIED PHTrA1roiýs.)-Mash sonie
POtaItoes witbi bot inilk, the yolk of an egg, some butter andi sait.

ice tile cold beef aud lily it at flic bottoin ot'a pie dish, adding
f0 ut Soie sliced cachalot, perler, sait, and a littie beef gravy;
"Over tihe wbole witb a thick paste of potatees, making flic crust
to rise lu the cenfre above the cdges of tic disi. Score the
1 Otattoe cnîst witil t1w point of a knife ini squares of equal

SZs Put tbe dlish befure a fi-e in a Dutcb oven, and browmî it
ou ail sides ; by the time ut ia coloured, tihe meat ansd potatoes
"'iii hi' 81lfbcientiy donc.

n"11i3LE ANI) SQIEAm.-L'ut into picces, convenient for frying,
cold roast or boiicd beef ; pepper, sait, and fi-y tbem ; wben doue,
]ay theiin on a hot drainer, and wluile thec meat is draining from
tbe fat use in fryiiig tbem, have lu readincas a caibage already
boiled ins fîvo waters ; chop it smnall, and put it iii tise frying-pan
with SOlse butter- add a littie pepper and sait, and kecp stirring

ut, that ail of it liuay he equal iy doue. Wlicn taken from, thc
fi-e, Spiinkie over the cabbage a very littie vinegar, oisiy enougli
to give ut a sligît acid taste. Place the cabiage ini the centre of
flic dish, and arrange thse slices of mieat neatly around it.

Lli1s(2us,tisce, isot too fiîîeiy, soîne cold roast beef or
Inutton. C'hop tihe boucs, and put tlicm in a saucepas with six
Pofatoca peeled aînd siiced, onse oîîion, also sliced, some pepper
sudl sait -of these unke a gravy. Wben the puotatocs are com-
ffet0 i' icorpom'ated witli fhe gravy, take out te bones, and put
iii the nîcaý,t ; stew the wlioie together for an houx before it la to
be saved.

(oL> grir.Aueat dleal of the il heailih of women is now
attii)sted to the kind otf ahoca g4eraily worn. Di-. Smith, in

hi raieon lie-aitb, says
There'~ is mîitlisei bealth nor comifort lu cold feet, as too inany

'oliit.i kuow omît too weli. They are the fertile parens of no
ensd ofl siiscooio't andi iii health. The avoidance, tien, of cold
flet is one of, th,' îîost direct steps to the iiuprovemuent of the
beaitil. Foi' suds enid ti) be attaincd, the aines mîst be fairiy
5ustltîstai and usot of too solt aud porous leater. Women 'sboots aîdssosae laî'gely nisase of l'cather tanned w'ith terra

Ja iie-as wliicî is fan infènior to Icather tanned witis bai-k,
fsoma tic as regards tise ibsorption of mnoiature. Sucli leatîser

',tesoles of* ail cbcap boots, to whici claas wonuen'a boots
'9 xt.lusively ciig Whiei, tîsen, sucb boota are placed on a
et f1a"8toue,1 or oui dam1 î ioads, tise leather beconîa unoist and

tien. tic feet hevoune col at once. Leather when dry is a very
bad 01m(ductor of lieat, ansd att a stockiîîg asnd a leatisci shoe ai-e
athfcieitt protection for tlic feet ins climates so cold tiat fui-s arc
requisjte for the clothing ; whcn wct, lsoweven, heat ia quickly
domdîcted off, usnd so tise damnp Icadas dircctly to cold feet. Any
nue wbo bas livcd usucli iii thc saddie knows the difference
feit by fie wet foot ansd tihe dry foot ini reference to tic iron
8t rup in ('01( weatheî'; when the boot is dry the atm-rup is not
feit, tisat us, as regarda tise senaations of heat and cold4 but let tic
foot be put wberc tise foot iccouses moist, and thesi tic stirrup is
fel hluickly andi distinctly cuougi. For delicate womeu whoarcci-y Susceptible to cold féet, tic boots siould bc atout ansd large
enouli to admit of a coi-k solc. Moi-e particulariy is such precau-
tIOn1 iecessary wliscr thcî'e la a dlay soul ; tuis remains damp for
days 'tfter nain bas ccascd, aud stnikes cold to tic feet wlicm
l0okiug tcunptimîgîy dry, conscquscutly atout boots are absolutely
rieceaaary oms suchl soils.

A(,()o)I Soup.-Wbeu soup la used as tic principal disi at
dimîner, imstead of a fiuiat course it sliuuld be iichin vegetables
ant, (uae tivk. P'ut the homme on to cook lu cold water,
at(1liuiî saîit. Let it simiuer an boum' or two, tien boil gyentiy two

hon.(n boni- before serving put into tic kettie cabbage and
omî1011s sbiccd thin. Iii about haîf ais iour add aliced potatoca,
peari bai'Iey or nie, and a liamidfsul uo' vermiceili. Many like tic
taste of parsley. Add pepper if you like. Do not tbi-ow away

tli hoiesafer innr.rhey will miake an equaily good soup the
second and even a third time if cracked.

WHY are dry paper and calico (which are opaque) mnade trans-
parent by being ouled ?-Because the pores are filled by the oil
which lias nearly the same density as the substance itself-by
which means a uniforrn dcnsity is effected, and the substance be-
cornes transparent.

USEFU RECEIPT.

To IMPIIOVE GILDING;.-Alurn and common sait of ecd 1 oz.,
puriflcd nitre 2 oz., water j pint. This rnueh improves the
colour of gilt articles, it bcing laid over them. with a brush.

EcoNoMIcAL HAiR WÂSH.-Take one ounce of borax, baif an
ounce of cainphor, powder these ingredients fine, and dissolve
themn in one quart of boiling water ; when cool the solution will
be ready for use ; damp the hair frequently. This wash not only
effectuaily cleanses and beautifles, but strengthens the hair, pre-
serves the colour, and prevents early baldness. The camphior
wili foi-m into lumps, but the water will be sufficiently im-
pregnated.

A CURE FOR BLISTERED FEET.-Rub the feet, at going to bcd,
with spirits mixed with tallow, dropped from. a lighted candie
inito the palm. of the hand. On the followi ng morning no blisters
will exist.

To REMOVE STAIINS AND MARKS FROM BooKs.-A solution
of oxalic acid, citrie acid, or tartaric acid, is attended with the
lca.st risk, and may be applied upon the paper and prints without
fear of damage. These acids taking out writing-ink, and not
touching the printing, can be used for restoring books where the
margina have been written upon, without attacking the text.

TiiAI' la thc best part of beauty which a picture cannot express.
BEAuVrY is as summer fruits, which are easy to corrupt and

cannot last.-Lord Bacon.
TuE. vapour of discontent is always most dangerous when it is

confined.
TisEý evils of the world will continue until philosophera become

kings, or kings becoune phiosophers.
TiuEREF is none so innocent as flot to be evii spoken of; noue so

wickcd as to miert ail condemnnation.- Wfarwicke.
TuE imiid bas more roomi in it than most people thiuîk, if you

would but furnish the apartinents.-Grey's LeUters.
GOODNES.S OF HEART is nau's best treasure, has brigliteat

hionour, and noblcst acquisition. It is that ray of the I)ivinity
which. dignifles hunianiity.

THE liarsh hard world neither secs, nor tries to sec, mien's
hearts ; but wherever there is tihe opportunity of cvii, supposes
that cvii exiats.

TiiERE is this différenîce bctween happincss and wisdorn :lie
that thinks himscif thc happicst man, really is 80 ; but lie that
thiniks imaneif thc wisest, is gcnerally just the reverse.

LOVE, one huiinan being purely, and you will love ail. The
licart ini this heaven, like the wandering suni, secs nothing, fi-ou
thle dew-drop to the ocean, but a mirror which it warms and fila.

MAN doubles ail the evils of bis fate by pondering over them;
a scratch becomes a wouusd, a aliglit an injury, a jest ail insuit, a
srnall peril a great danger, and a liglit sicknesa oftcn ends in
(leath by brooding apprehiensiona.

PEOPLE wbo endeavour to attract that attention by dreas which
they caunot obtain by their iutrnsic, worth, resemble the aoa )
balloons blown by chuld-en ; the thiunest bubbles are invscM
with the brightest colours.

THir aperture of thc car is very narrow ; when, therefore, two
people talk at the same tixue, it la like a pair of vehicles pushing
on to get through a narrow laue, but coustantiy jarring agaînst
ecd other.

WLIEN 1 sce leaves dropîfrom their trees iii tic beginning of
autumnn, just such, thin k 1, is the fricndsiip of tic world.
Whilst tise sap of maintenance lasts, my friends swarrn iu abun-
dance ; but in the wintcr of my need tlscy icave me naked.

TisE weakcst living creature, by concentrating has powers on a
single object, dais accomplish something ; the strongest, by dis-
persing lis over many, may fail. to accompliali any thing. The
drop by continued faliing bores its passage through the hardest
rock-the hasty torrent rushes over it with hideous uproar, and
leaves no trace behind.
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